Foreman - Refactor #28583

Refactor #28581 (Resolved): Drop long-deprecated api endpoints

Remove `use_puppet_default` api params

12/29/2019 02:32 PM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: API
Target version:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Difficulty:</th>
<th>Pull request:</th>
<th>Found in Releases:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Triaged:</th>
<th>Bugzilla link:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1791659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
This has been renamed `omit` for the past 3 years.

Related Issues:
Related to Foreman - Refactor #15846: Rename use_puppet_default in lookup val...  Closed  07/27/2016

Associated revisions
Revision 3f6c7a8b - 12/31/2019 12:29 AM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #28583 - Drop `use_puppet_default` API params

These have been deprecated for over 3 years.

History

#1 - 12/29/2019 02:32 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #15846: Rename use_puppet_default in lookup values to skip_foreman added

#2 - 12/29/2019 02:38 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7300 added

#3 - 12/31/2019 12:29 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#4 - 12/31/2019 01:01 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 3f6c7a8b4aebed5919b7da48d47272aba91f9b9d.

#5 - 01/16/2020 10:36 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Bugzilla link set to 1791659
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